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WEEK'S BOWLING SCHEDULE

Many Teams Will Compete for
Honors Upon Local Alleys.

FOUR TIMES A8 MANY BOWLERS
i.

In (he !. Vcnr the Follotvrrs nl
the Sport In Omahn llnve

(Inndrupleil by Ailvrut
at tivvr Tenuis.

Mercantile Icague, Association Alleys
Monday, Bookbinders against A. O. 11. W.
No. 17, Corey-MoKenx- lo against SprtldlnKS,
tilxz against Deacon Press, Mogullluus
ugalnst 121 Paxoa,

Booster League, Association Alley
Tuesday, Clara Holies against Hrandclrt
Highballs, Popel-Ullle- against Slurs
Malts, Maieppna against Fred Dolts,
Guarantee Clothing Co. against Htarn apU
Stripes.

Omaha Oas League, Association Alleys
Wednesday, Intensos ngatnst Tar

Babies, Cottago Area against Rcznors,
lvcllpso Rungcs oxnlnst Does.

Tri-Clt- y Dentists' League, Association
Allays Wednesday, Cosmos against
Brief, TlovleW against Digest, Nummary
against Items;

Automobile Ixsague, Association Alleys
-- Thursday, Htorx Auto Hupply To.
against Horn Auto Hupply Co., Oadlllacj,
agalrut Traynor Auto Co., Htudebakor
ngalnst United Motor Co., Ford Auto Co.
aiAlnst Nebraska llulck AUto Co.

Omaha Ieaguo, Assoolatlon Alleys Fri-
day, Luxus against llospc!, Hurkley

Co. against Jetter's Old Age, MuU
against Advos.

Knights of Columbus l.eonue, Morrison
Alleys Monday, Hpeeders against Cork-er- a,

Hustcrs against I'aclcura, Htars
ugalnst Magics.

Uate City league, Morrison Allejs- -.

Tuesday, Colts ngalnst llancouk
Kpstens, Midwest TalldrH hgalust Jabes
Cross, Thursday, Tracy's Ia Truilmi
against Ktorz Triumphs, Old Style Ijiki'Th
ugalnst Prays.

Morrison 1eague, Morrison Alloys
AVcdncsdiiy, ISlks against Old ttaxon llrnu,
Stryker Hhoo Co. against Alpha lamp,
AVroth'H Old Hoys ugalnst Field club. ,

Fairmont. Creamery league, Morrlsoo
Alleys Friday, Diadem against Fairmont
Ranch, Dellclu against llettor llutter.

Commercial Ieugtie, Metrutolltun Al-
leys Monday, i J rod csBard's Crowns-agains-

Oortlon's lroproofs. Tuesday.
Jotter' Oold Tops against H port lug News,
Thursday. Rogers' Permits agulnut
Omaha lilcycle Co. Friday. O'Hrlun's
Monto Chtistoa against Nameless,

Metropolitan league, Metropolitan A-
lleysMonday, Kumohr H ports ugulust
Tracy's To 11b Ce. Tuesday, Htorii llot-tlln- g

Department against Dough Mixers.
Wednesday, Singer Hewing Machine
against Specials. Thursday, Ortmuns
against Deselln'a Mixers. .

Standard Oil Howling Club, Metropolitan
Alleys Saturday afternoon, l'nlorlne
ugalnst Crown uasollnc, Mica Axlo Urease
against Perfection Oil.

South Omahn.
Magic City League. Qarlow'a Alleys-Mond- ay,

South Omaha lea Co. against
Qarlow'a Colts, Jetter's Gold Tops against
Culkln'a Cubs, Thursday, Peterson's
Candy Kids ugalnst Martin's Tigers,
StelllogB against Midwest Tullcm. Fri-
day, Boyce's Orackerjacks ugulnst
Hlnchey laundry Co.

Packers' League, Qarlow's Alleys --

Cudahy against Armour, Hwlft against
Morris.

City Tonrnnnient.
The coming city tournament will, no

doubt, be a greater success than the qnes
held In former years. There are now
about four times an many bowlers In
Omaha, as there were lost year. With
the organltatlon of the Standard Oil
league, Omaha can boust nineteen com-plet- o

league organizations. Of theso
nineteen, ten belong to the Greater
Omaha Bowling association, and will take
part in the city tournament. These leagues
have a membership of about seventy
teams. Some of these teams nra three-me- n

teams and they will consolidate to

form five-me- n teams. The tournament
committee have distributed, their entry
blanks and are expecting about fifty
teams to sign up.

This year the old handicap system will
not be used, but tho teams and bowlers
will be divided Into threo classes, accord-

ing to their highest averages. This will
give the weaker bowlers as much chance
to win as it does the stronger artists.

The matches will be rolled on the Asso-

ciation, Morrison, Metropolitan nnd Oar-lo- w

alleys. The schedule committee .has
not arranged the schedule yet, but will
do so at the meeting this aftrnoorv. The
five-ma- n matches. In all prabablllty,, will
be rolled on the Association apd Morri-
son alleys and the singles and doubles
on tho Metropolitan and Garlow alleys.

Ilowltnir Notes,
Tho Midwest Tatlora lost two mrnri

last week to the Prays nnd permitted the
thors Triumphs to tie them for first
place.

The Luxus again mudo It Interesting
for the leaders. This time they took twogames from the Advos. The Advos rollea

,lf31.

The Midwest Tailors wrm ur ntt Ux
week They lost two games with low 700
tcores.

SUI1 they are playing straw men In theCommercial league, 'ihls Is a bad thingfor bowling.
Don Amsden only rolled '.04 o:i ga,

week, but Don has a hahlt of rolling
those kind of games.

The plnboy aaB: If It took Weeks toget the Ilospes Into first place, would ittake Hlak-eny- ?

Sdpla of the Sporting News went rotten
week with a 43 total. This Is nottho big league Sclple.

Jack Phelan. the captain of the Corkers"' K5,ffnt of Columbus league, hasa habit of picking up difficult splits He
" wi-i- u ourauinuion witn comporatlve ease.

Red Ratekln announces that he willfurnish a few refreshments to the liooitcrleague Tuesday night, but that ihi-- willwuu tew.
Lemon don t like the pot Knmti rolleduy me oate City league.,. )Jb nii(

v r . wees; nn even at that
The Dladera Buttera and tho I'll- - i ji t
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mont Creamery league. lu:n have won
seven and lost two.

The llurkleys had on their shooting togs'
again FrMuy night and proceeded to tnm
the Hospes threo games. They rolled a
1,U70 score the second game.

The boys In Fairmont Creamery league
sure are Interested In their games, 'ilie
rooting that nuts on when they play In
so loud that it Is next to Impossible for

no to hear the pins full,
FlUy has tosted a reward for tht per-

son who locates for him .i ball thu; vilU
him, He has been Using fiV4 or six bn.is
lately and still he Is i.nxatl.stie'l.

It has been discovered who tho man
mimed Jones is. Ho has been shooting
with the Brodegaurd Crowns. Nothing
will be said, however, as to his identity.

Tho City Association will inert Martin
thin nflernoon nt 2:30 o'clock nt Ortmun b
Complete arrangements for the city
tournu merit will be given plenty ulum.: a
to be heart),

Joe Dober bouglit a iKiw and larger hat
yesterJuy, When hlfi tiam tied the Mld-we- at

Tailors for flint uluco h doveltiiNd
u hasty case of oxaMgoratrd ego and Ills
old bonnet did not havo enough room In
It to hold Joe'a enlarged cranium,

Lang of tho Fairmont Creamery league
Is a former prize fighter, lie Ik tiulto
handy with his mlttn In the pugilistic
game, but Just at present ho has not
reached the height of Hiiccess In the
bowling game. He Is a comer, though.

LMn Ollbreath Is Ultn fond of his
Diadem team. They urn In first place
and havo been doing some heavy shoot-
ing some big games lately, lltildt piled
up a 210 game and A. Hart rolled a 2(4
game.

Tho Advos did not get their usual 1,000
gome lust week. Thoy missed It. the lust
game by Just two pint. Tak a look at
the totals of tho grocera and,fju will seo
what consistent gumnn they rolled. Frlt-solm- r,

Mil: Tracy, J5l! Hciple. 6G3; Zim-
merman, UA, and Qoff, &5. Total, 2,811.

Berger has started a na v niLTrv-KO-roun-

It Is open to UI, but nt hust
one mnmbor of each team t.unt lio n
member of the Uuta City lentruo. Tl.i
money pot will bo divided In five prison
and n few merchandlso pilzss will ho dis-
tributed. Jarush and Shuw are well up
with a big 1,100 score.

Bill Hlnrlcka waa so ashamed of his
431 score tho other liUht, tli.it he put It
In the papor under tlio nain of Inn old
friend und teammate, Ollbreath. "Gil" was
sore-strick- when hn read tho I'lnky
score after his namo and vowod to i:it
even. Ha got )Uh chauca Frivlny night,
when Pruyn only rolled L'ti. (Illliro.ttli

Hinriaks namo with the Uv score,
It seems us though tho present handl-ra- p

systems ute not satliafctory. While
It in u good Idea to hold a good team
down. It In not right that tho bent team
should not win. la it light that the Clara
BoiloH, Martin's Tlgont nnd Old Style
Lager nhould not lead their respective
leagues when tllcy are visibly the best
teams und load In t'Jtul pins by a margin
of many hundred? Some now handicap!
system should bo arranged.

That match bulweou Shaw and Tracy
has not been pulled off yet. They both
have been frostbitten In their pedal ex-
tremities.

Tho Schuyler team sure has the Jinx on
ths visiting teams. Just a halt mile cast of
town there Is a graveyard on each side
of the track. This reminds the bowlers
who visit that little Mty Just what their
finish will be. They havo two grave-
yards but they still have plenty of live
ones left.

Howling out in Columbus is not on tho
high plane that It wits in former yearn.
This year Columbus did not haye Its
usual team at the Mid-We- st tournament.
There are still good bowlers in Colu-nhus- .

und with a little boosting they could
aguln Jump on the bowling mitp,

Aftor liavlnc a ble lead nn tlm flrnt
fifteen games over Hamlet, Had Hunting-
ton munaged to lose to tho Metropolitan
star In tho lust five games. Dad Hunt
ington is, a hurd man to brut, but It
seems na If "Ham" did the unexpectftd
and turned tho tables on the old timer,

The Clara Belles lost at Uohuyler, butthey were not playing for money. Ud at
Columbus, when there was a few pennies
in tno pot, iney got uu tno pins they
needed.

There ktemi to ho a popular feeling
among the member of th cchedule
committee of the city tournament that
tho Cluss A teuins should roll on the
Morrison alleys. We don't know whut
their Idea Is, when every bowler In tho
Class A bunch rolls cn the Association
alleys, It seems to be .in Injimilco to

omi) Of tho lowlcrn who roll only on
thu Association alleys when nil of the
bowlers who roll on the Morrison alleys
also roll on tho Association alloys. An
oxpanatlon of tho commlttce'n Ideas
would be appreciated by the bowlers.

The Booster league will oome back
from Its two weeks' lest and play Tues-
day night, then tho team will lay off
another week for the city tournament.

For Komf reason or other Harry Kdlron
did not shuw up nt home Wednesday
night. It iems us though Harrv counted
on the flyer stopping for him nt Schuyler,
but all he Rt was a Kins thrown to nun
by the Hie porter on the train. He
caught an enrlv train next mnrnlnr, how-
ever, and managed to net up to thn bank
und dust off the desks before the doors
opened.

Have you noticed that McCarthy don't
hang around the alleys any more? ''Mac"
has nrovlded u little home of Ills own.
and he seems aulte content to bide his
time there. He manages to show up for
his league games, though.

The Manic City leacue had their reprer
fntutlVf at the City association meeting
last week and announced thoir intention
of Joining. We knew the South Omaha
boys would t there wuen tre roil was
called. Now for the Packers' league.

Aaron Bvlander. the latest bowler Im
ported from Sweden and carrying a nice
fut average In the Standard Oil organiza-
tion. Is a dope ball fiend. He got over a
hundred with It last week.

A Kurt Omaha team drifted Into town
Friday night und played a picked up
tuam at the Association alleys. Tile Sig
nal corps boys lost the game by a big
margin, but they nau a uooa time, any
wuv. The uost boys have sure gone
daft over the game this seunon and uio
making the pins fly n the Fort Omaha
aueys.

The Columbus und Schuyler fains will
soon nlay a return gume with the CUra
Belles. Tho boys from Columtais :iave
blood In their eyes and have a strong In
tention of defeating Henry itohlra pets.

The Motrulllann. Bnuuldlnn and Book
binder could not see fit to spend SS cents
apiece to join tne ureater umaua uowi
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"Buck" Weaver, White Sox

ing association, but a few kind-hearte- d

friends got up. a pot and purchased the
membership cards fpr them. It scorns
that tho member of these teams did not
think that the annoclatlon wan doing nny
good for bowling In Omahu, hut they aro
In a boat by themselves for thore are
about sixty other teamn In Omaha who
lost no timo in joining.
"nl" Tlatnkln nava that lie resigned

the secretaryship of the City association
on account of business relations taking
him out of tho city. Hoffman waa unani
mously elected to succeed mm.

Henceforth Al Wurtschow will bo known
as "IJllia." wnue on a roroni trip u
few of his teammate found out from ono
of Al's old friends thnt this namo would
bo lilting for him. We will not give the
reason why. but Al Is willing to satisfy
your curiosity.

Tlie Clara Belles were certainly treated
rovnlly by tho Columbus and Schuyler
bowlers. At Schuyler Mrs. Kuhry, wife
of our old-tim- e bowling friend, acted us
hostess ut a little spread, und a good one
alio was. In fact, the Clara Belles were
so well pleased with the hospitality

them at the Kuhry home that
they were content to remain until gray
dawn.

In Uie match game at Schuyler Al
Wartschow managed to gather together
thirteen splits In his thirty frames. He
finished, however, with the grand total
of 437.

Did you notice how nervous Pat was
Friday night and how vigorously he
chewed on one measly wad of gum. Ask
lit to tell you all about It.

Flreatone has entered a new field. Ills
namo nppears on the board In the Mor-
rison alleys. He shot In the merry-go-rou-

tournament.
Fantuu and Cochran, two City

bowlers, are now in town and have Joined
tho Hpspe team. These two players will
certainly fill In thn weak spots on tills
team and make It u hard team to beat.
Funtou formerly played with the Western
Brows, Sioux City's crack team, and
Cochran was a member of the Nullfo
team. '

Tho COO games in the Omaha league
Friday night were: Balzor, 650: Christen-se- n

K54; Conrad, S3; Hall. 613. Martin,
OK!; Oodenschimger, KM. nnd Ulankney, tW.

IhUs of sp.Olol matches Friday nlaht.
Bowline bun certainly taken a grip on
Omaha and Ihc bowlers are getting all
iney con out or it.

Tho Mots teram lunined back Into hslr
stride last week and took threo from theJettons. The lhirkltys won three nnd the
LUXUS look two from ths Advns. ThU
gives all four of th-s- e teamn n chance for
nrst place.

Old BUI Iln'l was In innii fnrm nenln
Filday night. Since loading his ball he
has been educating It, but now he has
It working and promises a few more big
CRme.

C. J. Frunrisco lumiw! In with ti.
Mett lineup Intt week and rolled a goodgame. Denman waa on the absent list.

LINING UP

HIS BALL PLAYERS

(Continued From Pge One.)
never come back, But BUI knuckled doWn
and the the close of the season, he wa
leading every second Backer In the league.

Omaha Is not the only team which will
train In the south this spring. "Duckv"
Holmes lias completed arrangements for
his team to train at Tulsa. Jack Holland
will take the Josles to Muskogee and Lin-
coln probably will get Into Sapulpa. This
being accomplished, several good game
ought to be played between thees four
clubs before the season opens.

Because of the spring training trips by
all tho clubs In the league, one of tlw
fastest searon In the history of the
Western league Is predicted hy the critics

The Ferststent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Budneaa Tucooaa.
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Buck" Weaver, the White Sox short
tup, has been playing In California tha

winter. Recently "Buck" wrote Manager
Callahan that he had changsd Into a left- -

handed hitter. He adds that this must
be his natural way of hitting since It has
raised his batting average about K per
cent.

RAILROAD STOCKS FOR

THE BEST AUTO SALESMEN

The star salesmen employed by tne
Thomas B. Jeffrey company in marketing
tho new Cross Country car have been
given an opportunity to become stock
holders In three of the leading railroads
of the country, since announcement was
made of a sales contest in which these
stocks are given as the chief prizes.

The contest began November U, and
will continue until March 1. It Is called
an "Immediate delivery contest" and
salesmen turning In order for oars for
Immediate delivery are credited with
points In accordance with the date of
delivery for which the order calls.

The first prise Is a share of Fennsyl- -

lvanta. the second a share of Atchison,
and the third a share of Chesapeake A
Ohio.

YARSITY ATHLETICS BOOM

(Continued From Pajre One.)

also be the signal for the opening of the
basket ball season at the university. The
conference rules forbid the playing of
any games until after the Christmas holi-
days by the conferenoe members. Ne-

braska's first game come next week
with Wesleyan university. The Corn-luukr- rn

have a series of practice games
with the secondary colleges in the state,
and then will open the season In earnest
agulnst Drake In two championship
games. The Cornhuskera will next visit
Drake and Ames on their home grounds,
and will also play Minnesota while away
from home. The seuson closes with a
series of two games between Ames and
Nebraska on the Cornhusker floor.

Then the winner of first honors in the
north division, compnied of Nebraska,
Drake and Ames, will play the winner
of the honors In the uouthern division.
Including Kansas, Missouri and Washing-
ton. The winner of this series will be the
conference champion.

.
Key to the Situation-- Be Advertising,

Drawn for
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BiUyPapke Picks
Upa Lot of Easy

Honors in franco
NEW YORK. Jan. 4.-- That Billy Papko

has been able to annex all the loose
honors In the way of gold and Ivory belts
that the French have to offer makes I

evldont that the standard of ring ex-
cellence on the other side is considerably
lower man is the case In this country.
Papke has long since been consigned to
the rear when championships are brine
discussed In the "United States. Yet he
has been able to create havoc among the
French glovemen, Including that some- -
what dilapidated Idol, Qeorges Car- -
pentler.

The fact that Frank Klaus, who is so.
Journlnar in France, allowed Papke to.
carry ort all the honors from right under
his nose Is also significant. Apparently
the Plttsburrher is no longer the terror
he was once supposed to be, or else he
would not have been so careless. After
both the American middlewelghts had de
feated Carpentler, every effort was made
by the promoters to match the pair. A
long and complicated controversy ensued
between the fighters, at the end of which
Papke seems to have come out on top
In the estimation of the French, for they
lavished honors and belts on him to the
neglect of Klaus. Klaus has an alibi to
the effect that he wan not offered
financial Inducements for the match con-
sistent with his own opinion of his dignity
and worth. The result of the negotiation- -

was that Papke obtained several profit-
able matches with Frenoh boxers while
Klaus remained Idle. However, they now
have been matched to meet at Paris on
March 5.

Although Papke Is parading his easily
won belts In an effort to establish a claim
that he Is once more the formidable
pugilist who defeated Stanley Ketchel, he
will meet with many who refuse to be
convinced. Previous to sailing for France
he showed in bouts with Jack Denning1
and Leo ITouck that he was still the same
slothful fighter who disgusted the fans at
the time he met Sailor Burke. At thu
time Papke had Just returned from Aus-
tralia claiming the championship, but wmi
laughed out of it after his showing with
Burke.

With the chance that Klaus, too, Is t
back number, Eddie McQoorty still loom
up as the leading middleweight.

victor' over Gibbons was looked
upon moro In the light of a setback rather
than a step forward toward the vacant
throne. But the Oshkosh boxer has

excuses for his disappointing show.
Ing. In the first place he was weakenei'
by reducing to 155 pounds. It Is doubt-fu- l

whether he can make 158 and retain
his full strength. At three pounds belpir
thls notch It Is no wonder that he war
harmless. Then, too, Gibbons, by his de-

fensive tactics, made McQoorty also lool
bad, The man from Oshkosh has ahowr

.that he can fight when he Is In sood
condition, and he must still be considered

j the beat at a oor tot. j

The Bee by George McManus

VHATS

Success of Pitchers
is Often Criterion

For Winning Team
NEW YORK, Jah. 4.- -If more than 50

per cent of the efficiency of a base ball
club depends upon the pitching, as many
players believe, It might be well to look
over what the twlrlers of the various No-
tional league clube did last year when
seeking to dope out the possibilities of
this year's race. Twenty-fou- r pitchers
were officially credit sd with winning 60
per cent or more of their games. Of these
six wore New York uniforms, six were
Cubs, four were Pirates, four pitched for
the Phillies, Brooklyn had two and Cin-

cinnati and Boston one each. Perdue was
tho Boston pitcher who had the highest
official figures and Ids avorago was .448.

Tho New York pitchers were Tcsrcau,
Marquard, Ames, Mathewson, Crandall
and Wlltse, and they are still In the fold.
The six Chicago men were Cheney, Lei- -
field, Richie, C. Smith, Reulbach and
Lavender. The Pittsburgh twlrlers who
won over half of their games were Hen-drl- x,

Camnltz, Robinson and Adams. The
Philadelphia men wore Seaton, Bronnan,
Alexander and Rlxey. Stack and Kent of
Brooklyn, Suggs of Cincinnati and Har-
mon of St. Louis all got over the .500

mark.
There are certain twirlers in this lot

who are almost sure to star again In the
coming season. New York can depend on
Mathewson, Teereau, Marquard and Cran.
dall; Chicago upon Cheney, Richie and
Lavender; Pittsburgh upon Hendrlx, Rob
inson, CamnlU and possibly Adams and
0Too!e and Philadelphia, upon Seaton,
Alexander, "Rlxey and possibly Moore.

Considering these same pitchers In rela-
tion to the runs earned off them last
season. New York makes far the best
showing: of the lot. Other teams, for In-

stance, avoraged but 1.98 runs off Ten
reau and 2.12 runs off Mathewson to the
regulation game, as against 2.68 runs off
Hendrlx and 2.65 runs off Cheney. That
the support given a pitcher really counts
In a larger degree than the ball players
appear to imagine is plainly shown by
the figures on Nap Rucker. As far as the
'Percentage of games won and lost went.
Rucker stood twenty-eight- h on the list of
National league pitchers Aout of 101 total
runs, however, but seventy-thre- e were
chargeable to htm and opponents aver,
aged but 2.20 runs off him per game.

Rucker is one of the greatest left,
handers the game ever produced and the
fact that Mathewson outstrips him in the
figures shows as well as anything- else
what a marvellous boxman Bg Six really
Is. Mathewson pltohed SO Innings, Rucker
298. Matty hit two batimen, Rucker three.
Matty gave thirty-fou- r bases on balls,
Ruoker seventy-tw- o. The New York man
struck out 134 opponents, the Brooklynite
15L Matty made threo wild pitches,
Rucker six; 107 runs were made off
Mathewson. of which seventy-thre- e were
cliargeable solely Jo him; 101 runs were
made off Rucker, of which seventy-thre- e

were chargeable solely to him. Opponents
averaged 2.12 runs oft Matty and 2.20 runs
off Rucker per game.

Now la the Time
To come In and purobase those arctics
and other winter weather goods that you
havS put off thinking that winter would
not come in earnest. Omaha Rubber Co.

llotilln n Traveler.
Whan Mike Donlin loins the Phillies It

will make his sixth National league berth.
The Thespian has played with St. Louis,
Cincinnati. Boston, New York and Pitts-burg- h,

and waa also a member of the old
Baltimore American league team.

Ak-Sar-B- en Club of
South Omaha Plans

! Clever Exhibitions
Next Friday night in South Omaha wk

be staged one of tho classiest ring battles
the flstlo fans of Nebraska havo had. nil
opportunity of witnessing. The lpain
event of the evening will bo a tcn-rou- n l
boxing exhibition between Charley White,
the Chicago featherweight, and Tommy
Bresnahan of South Omaha.

The seml-wlndu- p should also bo a hum-
mer. In this bout, which will go elgnr
rounds, Johnny Kelley, the aggressive

from South Omaha, will meet
Alvy Graves, a new one who has apruiifr
up In the packer town. There will be, In
addition to the two aforementioned bouts,
two of four rounds each. In all, the fans
will see twenty-si- x rounds of good anl
lcever boxing.

The fight will be staged by the
Athletio club of South Omaha and

the club will adhere to Its rules prohibit-
ing knockouts.

Charley White is one of the grcatesi
featherweights In tho country. Ho hat
been fighting for five years and during
that time has lost but four fights. He
has defeated such men as Owen Moran,
Tommy Dixon, Abe Attel, the
pton. and fought a draw with johnny
Kilbane.

hambeau Club is to
Give a Stag Smoker

To stimulate Interest In the Flambeau
club and to reward the workers who are
planning a series of athletic events this
winter, a complimentary stag smoker
will be given in the banquet hall of the
Hotel Rome next Wednesday evening at
8: o'clock. It will be strictly an invi-
tation affair. Those attending will be
club members and Invited guests.

During the evening there will be a
musical program and a number of ath-
letic features.

ODD FELLOWS HALL BURNS
AT LENOX; LOSS $15,000

CTU33TON, Ta., Jan. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Fire starting In Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows' lodge hall at Lenox
this afternoon destroyed a large brick
block belonging to Dr. J. P. Scroggs and
for a time threatened the entire town
The building, valued at $6,000, was amply
insured. The first floor, occupied by Mar-
tin & Martin, Implement dealers, also car
rled full Insurance. Independent Order of
Odd Fellows lodge. Royal Neighbors lodge
and Relief Corps occupying the upper
story lost all their lodge equipment and
carried but (2,000 Insurance. The entire
loss is estimated at $15,000.

Mall Cnrrlcra Meet,
LOGAN, Ia Jan.

mall carriers of Harrison county met hern
yesterday and discussed matters of spe-
cial Interest to rural carriers. Nine reso-
lutions were read, discussed and adopted
urirtng the members of the association to
boost for better things, better roads, clos-
ing of the postofflces on Sundays and
holidays and that Christmas be added to
the list of holidays. Taylor Morrow of
Woodbine was elected president, Claude
Knowls of Logan, vice president, and J.
L. Hall of Missouri Valley, secretary.

of holdin all meetings In the future
on January 1, it was decided to hold ths
next annual meeting February 22.

A new car for the new year!
Why try to get along with
old, cumbersome, "liability
on wheels?" A substantial
portion of our product for
the new year will go to those
who have tired of the ex-
pense and trouble of a heavy,
unhandy car.
Every Uilrd car to a Ford. Nearly 180,000
havo been sold and delivered. New prices

runabout J525 touring car $600 de-
livery car $625 town car. $800 with all
equipment, t. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars
from Ford Motor Company, 1916 Harney
St., Omaha, or direct from Detroit factory.
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